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W hen you look a t the  professions 
and those who are critical of the profes
sions, fees, cost, and money, tend  to be 
first and foremost in anyone’s mind. 
You also need to look a t the  fact th a t 
critics and criticism  are not alw ays 
negative. They are not always outside 
the profession, there  are m any w ithin 
the profession. I deal m ainly w ith out
side critics. I allude to the governm ent, 
I allude to the client, I allude to the 
consumer.

I will s ta r t w ith a s ta tem en t th a t 
was m ade over 200 years ago by Adam 
Smith. He was a Scottish economist, a 
professor of m oral philosophy and was 
one who was opposed to monopolies. He 
was a very staunch supporter of the 
laissez-faire policy. He profferred the 
following and i t ’s advice if you hold a 
critical view, and an observation if you 
are the object of the criticism. He said:

"...people of the same trade seldom meet 
together, even for merriment and diver
sion; and for merriment and diversion 
we could insert annual meeting, but the 
conversation ends in a conspiracy  
against the public or in some con
trivance to raise prices."
He w ent on fu rther to say that:
"...though the law cannot hinder people 

of the same trade from sometimes as
sembling together, it ought to do noth
ing to facilitate such assemblies, much 
less render them necessary."

Slightly over ten  years ago, it seems 
th a t the law m akers had finally heeded 
Mr. Sm ith’s advice. The self-regulating 
professions were placed under scrutiny. 
The Combines Law in C anada was ex
p an d ed  to  enco m pass p ro fessio ns, 
a long w ith  service in d u s trie s . The 
report presented by the Professional 
O rganizations Comm ittee in Ontario 
was in strum ental in the creation of the 
Model Professional Act to which we be

came subject as a resu lt of the new 
Surveyors Act.

These changes occurred as a resu lt 
of a series of critical reviews of the 
professions and w hat I believe to be an  
u n c o m fo r ta b le  fe e lin g  w h ich  
delegators are prone to experience, 
losing control w hen they delegate some 
power and find they don’t  control m a t
te rs  the way they would like.

The critics speak of benefits or the 
m e r i ts  of th e  m a rk e t sy s tem  an d  
bem oan the role or lack of participation 
by the professions in it. They see self
regulation as hostile or adverse to a 
com petitive system ; one w here the 
m arket sets the  term s of production 
and establishes w hat they consider the 
requ ired  discipline. Obviously, they  
have not bid or competed for any of 
th e ir own contracts.

The surveyor or any professional is 
in daily competition. The m arket, in my 
opinion, does set the term s of produc
tion as we allow it to do.

We are not im m une to the forces of 
the m arket, prices, tim ing, and in some 
instances, quality. Not as im m une as 
the critics would like us and others to 
believe. W here the critics fall short in 
th e ir assessm ent is in the discipline of 
the competitors.

The m arket disciplines us bu t we 
have also disciplined ourselves as we 
have set m uch higher standards to ad
here to th an  would exist if it were left 
strictly to the m arketplace.

The critics quite often stress th a t the 
motives of professional groups are not 
in question and th en  they go back to 
money. I t ’s the  effect and costs of the 
p ro fess io n a l b eh av io u r an d  ag ree 
m ents {and for th a t m a tte r  professional 
a rra n g e m e n ts )  w hich  a re  im posed 
upon society.

Do the two not go hand  in hand? 
Does the legislation under which the 
profession is required to work not in 
itself create increases in costs and have
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a profound effect on the m anner in 
which the professional carries on busi
ness, very often w ith  the reverse effect 
to th a t desired, i.e. less expensive, more 
innovative?

Even now the Competition B ureau 
is asking, "why do you not allow your 
m em bers to advertise?". Do they not 
realize th a t  advertising costs money 
and th a t someone would be expected to 
cover th a t cost? Do they really believe 
th a t the  cost of cars and toasters and 
fridges does not include the cost of ad
vertising?

W hen we m et w ith  them  while I still 
worked for the Association, they were 
re luctan t to believe th a t we would or 
did allow the m em bership to advertise 
as long as it was tru th fu l and in good 
taste . W hat’s more, they found and still 
find it  d ifficult to u n d e rs tan d  th a t  
while it  m ay be allowed, there  are those 
who would not advertise anyway.

The critics speak of discouragem ent 
m em bers face w hen seeking to experi
m ent w ith ways and m eans of im prov
ing production and m eeting consum ers’ 
needs. I t was the Governm ent who w as 
the la s t to change from chains and links 
to allow feet and decimals.

In  general, the surveying profession 
is a cautious, conservative group, yet if 
it were not for the adventurous risk  
takers, we m ight still, today, be using 
tapes, tran sits  and dum ping levels in 
s te a d  o f e le c tro n ic  th e o d o li te s , 
electronic distance m easuring equip
m ent, to ta l stations and satellites to 
im prove p rod uction  an d  m eet con
sum er needs.

The cost of experim entation is not 
easily dispersed w hen your product 
relies on necessity ra th e r  th an  desire. 
W hen was the la s t tim e th a t  you were 
asked to prepare a survey as a b irthday  
presen t for someone?

Sylvia Austry, in  her address to the 
Sum m er In stitu te  of Professional Com
petence in 1977, referred  to w hat she 
saw as a discouraging lack of innova
tion w ith in  professions. She said:

"the point is clear, the result of various 
professional restrictions has most cer
tainly been to delay, if  not prevent, the 
introduction of new forms o f service and 
to lend support to the inefficient and 
uninnovative practitioner".

I th in k  th a t we should all take ex
ception to th a t sort of reasoning, if for 
no other reason, th an  the Competition 
B u re a u ’s fa ilu re  to  recogn ize  th e  
Association’s endeavours in  prom oting 
efficient and innovative work m ethods 
in keeping w ith  the legislated m andate 
or principle th a t the  public in terest be 
protected and served. More disturbing 
is the ir failure to recognize or m ake any 
a ttem p t to understand  the  difference 
between, in  particular, our profession 
and a trade.

There appears to be a plethora of 
professionals in  to day ’s world. The 
word professional is used in terchan
geably w ith or more often instead of the 
word expert. No one w ants to be an  
expert when one can command a much 
higher re tu rn  by proclaim ing profes
sional sta tus.

This professional s ta tus claim im 
plies an  apparen t tru s t which the con
sum er can rely on. The critics appear 
to believe th a t no m a tte r  how it is a t
tained , professional s ta tu s  has been 
tied to quality a t the level of the lowest 
bidder instead  of striving to a tta in  the 
h ighest quality a t a fair and equitable 
m arket price.

We would be the las t ones to dis
agree w ith  th e ir comment th a t, while 
licensing should, and in  some cases 
does or should, resu lt in  higher prices, 
it is far from a guaran tee  of quality and 
th a t the fact th a t the professional has 
m et certain  standards, both ethical and 
practical, is not necessarily an  indica
tion of his or her curren t competence.

We should be the first to stand up 
and point out the  progress our Associa
tion has m ade in  areas of peer review, 
im p lem entation  of m inim um  s tan d 
ards, education and discipline of m em 
bers, and the education of the public so 
th a t they know w hat to expect.

We should argue long and loud for 
the continuation of the ethics and the 
s tan d ard s  of conduct which charac
terize and set aside the professional 
from the ranks of the trade experts. We 
cannot simply say th a t we are profes
sionals, we m ust defend our position 
and be firm in our resolve to abide by 
the rules bu t work to have the rules 
changed w here possible and necessary. 
Or, to keep them  the sam e as w ith  the 
legislated capability to carry out and

publish the resu lts of fees studies "for 
the benefit of the consumer."

It is in teresting  to note in m any of 
the references for comparisons made in 
studies by the  critics th a t  the com
p a riso n s  a re  w ith  g roups like the  
te le v is io n  r e p a i r  in d u s try , th e  
C anadian trucking industry  and the 
prim e objective in all instances was to 
prove th a t licensing did not necessarily 
reduce costs or improve quality to the 
consumer. Never w as m ention made of 
the increased cost to the  individual or 
the in du stry  as a resu lt of the im 
plem entation of licensing. Quite often 
it is w hat is not said th a t is more im 
portan t th an  w hat is.

To re tu rn  to advertising, the s ta te 
m ent th a t "advertising, far from being 
dem eaning , can be a dignified and 
responsible m ethod of informing the 
public about the type of services being 
offered and th e ir  price". One only has 
to look a t the  inform ative advertising 
sponsored by various in terest groups 
and trade  associations. How naive do 
they th in k  we are? Look a t the full page 
ads for and against no fault insurance, 
general sales tax. Do they fit the infor
m ative advertising roles suggested by 
the competition critics?

Look a t th e  n u m ber of should’s, 
could’s, m ay and other qualifiers th a t 
appear in those ads. I t looks like one of 
my estim ates for a Building Location 
Survey, if  this, if th a t, then  maybe. 
A dvertising arrangem ents th a t are not 
harm ful to competition are not subject 
to scrutiny by the Competition Act.

The Competition Act fu rther allows 
certain  standards of professional con
fidence and in tegrity  to be the subject 
of rules bu t reserves the righ t to decide 
w hether the public is being protected 
w here the rules in th e ir opinion, {the 
critics}, would unduly and again, it is 
th e ir opinion, and w ith the ir qualifiers, 
would unduly affect competition or af
fect the quality of the product and they 
throw  in as an  aside the freedom of 
en try  into the profession.

I would add th a t  en try  in to the 
profession is not a right. E n try  into a 
profession m ust be earned. If i t’s as 
easy as sending $5.00 and three box 
tops to obtain entry, then  there will be 
no respect given it by the m em bers or 
by the  users.
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I’m not sure how you find it bu t I am 

concerned w ith the seem ing reduction 
in quality th a t is apparen t today In our 
local new spaper it is a ra re  paragraph  
th a t gets by w ithout one typographical 
error or spelling m istake. I am noticing 
it more and more in some of the larger 
and more prom inent new spapers.

Can it be th a t mediocrity will be the 
s ta n d a rd  of th e  fu tu re?  Will close 
enough count and be good enough to 
satisfy the  critics? Will it m ake them  
happy th a t if you are close enough you 
are adhering to the competitive edge 
th a t they w an t to see established?

If you look a t some of the court cases 
th a t have been heard, we find th a t it’s 
sufficient only to prove th a t  one m ight 
be conspiring to fix prices, reduce com
petition or set rules to secure more th an  
fair re tu rn , in order to achieve convic
tion.

If the critics would take a realistic 
look a t s itu a tio n s  w here th e re  are 
enough firm s to allow m eaningful com
petition they would see th a t, if any
thing, the conspiracy works in reverse, 
i.e., who can leave the m ost money on 
the table which is the opposite to w hat 
the critics see as the situation  in profes
sions.

The public today are much more cost 
conscious, are be tte r or more educated 
and as a resu lt, tend to ask more ques

tions, w an t more answ ers, are more 
willing to m ake up th e ir own m inds 
about m atters. Still, they look to profes
sionals for advice and direction on m a t
te rs  th a t are beyond th e ir expertise.

To a certain  extent, they can recog
nize or reconcile reasons for the cost of 
our work and generally accept the  fact 
th a t they are receiving value for th e ir 
dollar, notw ithstanding th a t  they will 
always feel or always believe th a t  they 
could have obtained it for less else
where.

I would like to review the critics’ 
point of view, go back over the points I 
have touched on. F irst, th a t competi
tion  provides innovation , im proved 
p ro d u c tiv ity , m ore  r e a d ily  m e e ts  
consum ers’needs, weeds out inefficient 
practitioners. We don’t  object to com
petition. W hat we would like is the 
sam e rules for everyone. Specifications 
so th a t  we are all replying to the same 
questions. Ample preparation  tim e - 
public opening of competitive "bidding" 
- communication of the results.

Second on the list was the  price of 
the product to the consumer. This ap
pears to be of the g reatest concern.

No m ention is m ade of the  cost to 
produce th e  product, investm en t in  
tim e, m aterial, technology. In  our own 
p ro fe s s io n  e a c h  s u rv e y  is  a new  
product; requiring  new research , and

encountering new problems. We can’t 
do all of th is and th en  sell th is  survey.

I t ’s one tim e only, has no resa le  
value, th e re ’s no production run , you 
can’t  take  it and pu t it on the shelf and 
advertise th a t you have surveys for 
sale, th a t one size fits all. If it needs 
updating , you are required to do the 
research  all over again. There is no 
appreciation and by th a t I m ean value 
a d d e d  to  th e  su rvey . I t ’s in s t a n t  
depreciation, a fact th a t the critics fail 
to realize or are unw illing to accept.

The th ird  point I raised  was adver
tising. They believe th a t there  should 
be be tte r com m unication or inform a
tion given to the public and the  con
sumer.

The Association has spent countless 
hours p reparing  and carrying out a 
num ber of educational and inform a
tional sessions w ith law yers, realtors, 
and m em bers of the public. We spend 
tim e explaining surveys, th e ir  value, 
cost, anticipated problems, anticipated  
solutions.

There will always be critics.
W hat we have to do is m eet the 

critics face to face and stand  up for 
w hat we believe is correct. I will leave 
you w ith  one thought and th is is in the 
negative aspect of critics.

A critic is a person who knows the 
way bu t can’t  drive the car.

panricipacTinn
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